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the heathen, and are willing to unîdergo at ]east
one year's training with that object. Those who
hold studentships, will be required to pledge
themselves te work as Medical Missionaries
among heathon and Mahominmedan races.

TuE Po' PovEiUry.-Ioman Catholie eele-
siastics are never tired of talIking about the
" povcrty " of the Pope and on the strengtlh
of this they plead inost piteously for more rnoney
with which to replenish the Pontifical coffers.
This sort of begging is Most suecessful, thoughb
founded on falsehood. The Vatican (aecording
te the Berlin as BLcho) is t prescnt tic busiest
eounting-house in the world. Ail available handos
are employed in the ordering and reckoning of
" the mountain of noney and presents " which
han been heaped ip during the celebration of
the Pope'sEpiscopal Jubilee, and to whose blkit
datily additions are still being contributed. A
Special Commission, consistinmg of tiree Car-
dinals, is engaged in tlie supervision of the en-
ormous contents of St. Peter's net, aind they are
charged also witi Lie drawing uip of proposals
for its investnent. In round naumrbrs. the of
forings ais yet received stand as ibllows .- On1e
million f'ranies frein tIre Itahanrt pilîgins, 800,00)01.
collected it the Pope's Jurbiiec aIsis, 1.30,000f.
brouglht by the Vinrcentius Societies, 50,000f
from the Ladies of tie Sacred ler't, tO00h
rnom another group Of devout ladres. Nearly a

million francs caime froin Nortih A iieric, includ-
ing tie Uruited Staîtes and Canada. The Bishop
of Monte Vidco aione took to Roie 37 ,000f frio
South Auei'icra. Ui'ruguay-as the iolers of'
the bonds of that State mnay or nay not. be glad
te learn- contributed prob'usely. Tie Auslrianî
Emnperor, imi spite of' tire Popes nrdisguised at-
tacks ipon the Triple Alliance, gave 100,000f.,
the Auîstrian iristocracy addedl 600,000 more,
the poorirish werc able te afford 875,000. The
Duke of'Norfolk gave the Pope two envelopes
-One contiineti a chrequie for over £49,000, a
million franîcs, witih the inscription, "To tIe
Ioly Father, From an Englisih Catholie ;" in
the other were the p»rocoeds of Ire Enrgîslir
ioman Crat 0hlic collections, airoiuintiong to 1,-
875,000f., about X75,OO. IIow " General "l
Booth's iout h uîrst irater! But whlat world
Elizabeth or UCrmiwell, te say nîothing of' the
nedievial Jienîries rind Edwards, have said to
this enrorrmou0rs ortpour Of tie Irofits oiEnl'lrglisi
labour and swcait into tie coreign Li'tasury ofr
Ron.-(Irish Ecclesürsticai Gazette).

THE ). &F. I. SOCIETY 0F TIIE tUE I1URH I
OF SNGLAND) IN CANADA.

v.TE nsaMEErIN, 1893, 11,uu vrOs.
The Board uf Management met iii te Sirc -

house of the Chrurch of the Ascension, Hainil-
ton, on Wednesday, April 12th, 1813, rat 10 r.m.,
the Most Rev. tie Mletropolitanii in tie chiair.

The following iemrîbers were present : Tie
Bishopts of Toronto and Niagari, the Generai Se-
eretary and Genrar Treasurer ; Rev. Cnion
Cayley, Rev. A. J..Brougiîll, Mr. G. B. Kirk-
patrick, Mr. Law'rirnce I. Bildrlwii, Diocese of'
Toronto; Very Rev. Dern lunes, Rev. canon
Young Diocese of Huron; R1ev. urial Dean
Pollard, Mr. R. V. Rogers, Dioceso of Ontario;
Rev. Camion Houston Rev Riurl Dean For-
neret, Judgo Sentiler, biocese of Niagar'a.

The Diocose of Nova Scotia, Qiiebec, Frederie-
ton, Monirtreal and Algomairu Ver not rCpr'sented.

The Rev. Rural Dan Pollard kinîdly aîcteti as
assistant Secretary,.

Tie followving resolutions were passed:-
1. That the Sccretary de inforn tre Rev. E.

F. Wilson that his true course is to lay his pro-

posal before the Bishop of the Diocese, as the
ractice of this Board is to mako such grants its

block to the Diocesan authority and for suich
purposes as ho may recommend.

2, That the Secretary do inform the Rev. J.
G. Waller that the Board has listened with
great intercst to bis iltter of January 26, 1893,
and bids hii God speed in his new sphere of
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3. That the Rev. Mr. Rogers, havng. re-

quested toe c allowed to address the Board in
the interest of Rupert's Land, bc now invited to
speak upon the subject..

4. That imasmuch as it does net appear cal-
crdlatedl te ativance thc interests et' thc pur poses
ftr whieh the Woraa'a Auxiliary i fonure, the
Board in reply to the application for advice
from the W. A. through tireir President, per
Rev. Rural Dean Pollard, would express Ieir
opinion tiat it is not advisable for the W. A. of
the Boaird of ). & F. Missions to send delgates
to the World's Congress of Representative Wo-

6, That in answer to tc letter ot' His Lord-
il tre Jisp of skatcw and Caigary

the Sccretary Uc irrbtrurted te srry, tllat tis
Board cannot. ap oint Miss White as a mission-
ary, but if isk tordslhip thinks proper to ap-
peint her, this Board will withouît asstumiîng anry
reosoniliiity for her stipend transmit te his
]aordshripr any sumis receivei by it for that pur-
pose fromt anrry ot' flie Branches of tie Wonan's

. That the Ascension4ide Appeal as rend by
Rev. Dr. Mockrihge be adopted.

7. That the Secretary do inforin the Bishop
ii Japan, it tie Paic, Exeter, that the mei-
bois oft flic Board wili welcomne his
presence in Canada inext nt auin, and
u th'ough the Secretrry, arrange
to lave suei mîeetinrgs as the Bishop may
bc able to attend during his hurrried journey
through Canada. That the Board would bave
beun iiici pleased lad the Bishtop's arrange-
ments broight hir to lHalifatx rat the date of its
meeting there, on tc second Wednesday in Oc-
tober.

8. That the Secretary do informa flic Bishop
in .apan that no conmunieation froi lis Lord-
ship as te starting a nursc's institution il Kobe
has reached the Board, but tiht the Board lias
ap)pinted Miss Jennie C. 8nith to take tli
plae t' Miss Slerlock, Vhîo was engagcd in me-
dical work tincler Rev. Mr. Foss in kbe.

9. Tihrît tie request of the J. E. Bryant Co
be granted, and that tc General Sectary bc
aithorizedi to sign the note referred tO in their
lutter of the I1th April, 1893, and on the ternis
ani eoi itionls therei milentioned.

0. 'flit tlie eorrxrrritee eens3istirîg ef 11ev.)r. I cc'kmidge, 3fr. Mason, Mr. IL T. Wralkern,
and 1r.11 Rogers as eoen'ener, be reappointed te
prepai antd issue a paper of instructions for the
inlrimat ion and guidance of Diocesan Trea-

11. Tiaît tie Bishops of Quebec and Niagara
be r'equcstedi to prepare the two next appeals,
viz., for Epihany and Asecnsion-tide 1804.

12. Tie Rev. Canon Cayley bo appointed te
prepare le Children's Lenten Letter for 1894.

13. That $250 bc voted tu the Bishop of New
Westmiistcr in answ'er to his letter, the Board
regretting vcry mniuch ftint the funds rit its dis-
posal vill net aldmrtit at presentof a larger grant.

14. TIhat tie interimî :ippropr'iations for Do-
nestie missions be the saine his Iat year.

15. Thalut the ionrd do assure the Metropoli-
tan Bishop of Ripert's Land thatt i
regrets exceedingly that the funds at
its disposai at the present tiumre have
not adiritted of its meeting the request of
flic Bishop, through Rev. Mr. Rogers, for a con-
tributioi of $2,000 pcr annum.

16. Thrat a grant of $200 be mnade to the Go-
iertil Secretary on account of expenses, and
$150 as an honorarium.

1'. That the Generai Secretary be requested
to obtarin for thle information of the
Board copies of the annuai reports
and fimancial statement of the Missionary
Dioceses aided by the Board, together with
any immigration returns issued by Governmrent,
and that a small comnittee be appointed te ex-
amine sueh reports, in order the better te enable
the Board to apportion its grant. The follow-
ing were appointed the Committee:

Canon Houston, Covener, Rural Dean Pollard,
Rural Dean Forneret, and Mr. Baldwin.

18. That the Board of Management of the
Domestic and Foreign Missionary Society of the
Chui ch of England in Canada, on the occasion
ofits first meeting, after the Rev. E. F. Wilson's
resignation of his charge of the Indian Momnes at
Sault Ste. Marie, and his renoving beyond the
bonds of the Ecelesiastical Province, would sin-
cerely and heartily express their sense of the
debt of gratitude whic the Church in Canada
ores to him for the fervent zeal, strong faith,
indefaîtigable industry, and indomitable perse-
veinnce, writh vîic ire ias laboured with so
mnueIt tuecs te ivilizo anti Christiainise tire
Indians of Canada.

19. That this Board do assure the Bishop of
Algoma of its warm synpathy with him in the

lnanicdiZI anxieties Of iris Diocese, and desires te
give iii ail the relief in its ower, and that a
coniittee has been appointe to confer with the
Tord Bishop of Algoma as ta the amount needed
for the carmrying on of the vork of the Diocese
and to report ut the next nceting of the Board

The Comnittee appointei the Bishop of Nia-
gara, Rural Dean Forneret, L. Baldwin, and R.
V. Rogers and the Secretary and Treasurer.

20. That the thanks of the Board be tendered
to Rev. W. I. Wade, Reetor of the Church of
the Ascension, for the use of the schoolhouse
eonnected vith tire chuîreh and for his personal
attention to its confort.

The Bishop of Toronto reportei that the On
tario mnembers of the Board had appointed Miss
Jennie C. Smith te succeed Miss Sherlock in
Japan, and had accepted Mr. Masazo Kakuzen
as a fit and proper person to bc recommended te
the Board for the position of a native nissionary.

Mr. R. V. Rogers reported a feri of agree-
ment to be entered into between persons about
to undertake missioairy work and the Society,
to the effect that shouild such persons volun-
tarily abandon their work before the completion
of a stated terms of years, they shouild refund
Io the Board the imnount of their passage moneyand eutfit.

The Bisiop of Toronto aiso presented a print-
ed form to shew returns of statistics as to I-
dian population in the different missionary dia-
cases.

Tire Generai Seerctary iving expresseti an
earnest dsire te withdraw frin the Secretary-
shlip, asked for a Cormmittee te confer with him
on thc subject, and suggested the Bishop of To-
rento, the Bishop of'Niagara, the Dean of Huron,
Rural Dean Pollard, and Mr. R. V. Rogers as
such Conmittee. On this subject the Bishop of
Toronto reported as follows:-

The Coniinx'ttee appointed to confer with the
Genreral Secretary be to report that his desire
ta resign his office is Îased upon (1) the heavy
pressure that the «work entails upon him, in ad-
dition to parochial duties, and (2) the difficul-
tics in the practical earrying on of his work-,
arising out of the separation of the office of Se-
cretary and Treasurer, and these officers living
ut suei a distance apart. The Committec re-
commend tho acceptance of the General Seere-
tary's resignation, to take effect inimediately
after the autumn meeting of the Board, and that
a comnittee be appointed to report upon the
whole question of the executive officers of the
Society and thoir dtiles.

The above Reports were accepted and adopt-

May 3,1893.


